We have studied the regulation of the A cII gene in vivo using cloned A fragments. Lambda N protein stimulated clI expression. Surprisingly known (3, 14).
Infection of Escherichia coli by the bacteriophage X can lead to a lytic or lysogenic response (7) ; the choice is determined by a complex set of host and viral functions acting in concert. In the lytic cycle, X DNA replication and the expression of phage head and tail components are followed by the assembly of the mature phage and cell lysis. The lysogenic response is characterized by survival of the host as a lysogen carrying a repressed prophage. Lysogeny is favored when the bacteria are starved, possibly because of elevated cyclic AMP levels (6) . High multiplicity of infection increases lysogenization by improving the expression of the phage cII gene (10) .
The X cII and cIII gene products play a critical role in the lysogenic response. The former is a 10.5-kilodalton (22) protein which stimulates the transcription of cI and int from the PE and p, promoters, respectively (19, 20) . The cI and int gene products, repressor and integrase, are necessary for lysogen formation (18) . The cII protein also depresses late gene expression; how this affects lysogenization is not known (3, 14) .
The clI protein is highly unstable, with a chemical half-life that can be as short as 1.5 min (5) . The stability of cII protein is increased by the phage clII product; X cIII mutants therefore lysogenize poorly (9) . The host pathway(s) responsible for cII protein degradation has not been defined. In hflA mutant hosts, both X and A cIII lysogenize with high efficiency. On this basis, it has been proposed that the hflA product proteolyzes cII protein and is antagonized by the cIII product (1, 4) . Evidence that cII protein is, in fact, more stable in hflA mutants has been presented (9) .
Other host mutations influence the lysis-lysogeny decision. In the ER437 mutant, infecting A enters the lysogenic pathway exclusively; this host carries a tol mutation and perhaps additional mutations as well (13, 15) . E. coli mutants in himA or hip, which encode the integrative host function, are not readily lysogenized by A. It has been shown that the synthesis of cII protein is deficient in these cells (9, 11, 16) . Mutations in the host cya (adenylcyclase) or crp (the cyclic AMP receptor protein) genes likewise block the lysogenic response (6, 8) . No X promoter has been demonstrated in vitro to require cyclic AMP, suggesting that the effect of these mutations is indirect. E. coli Ion mutants are poorly lysogenized by X; unlike other unstable proteins, the cII product is more labile in these strains (5) .
In this work, we examine the role of several host and phage factors in the synthesis, stability, and activity of X clI protein. To (16, 17) (Fig. 1) . Derivatives of these strains carrying various mutations were constructed by P1 transduction. Transduction of the standard cya mutation, SA1039, into strain N6017 yielded strain N6535.
Plasmids. Plasmids pKC30 clI, pOG7, and pOG11 ( Fig. 2 ) have been previously described (16, 17, 22) ; all are derived from pBR322. Plasmid pOG7 cat (Fig. 2) (B) . Strain construction has been described elsewhere (16. 17) . All strains are A c1857 AH1 and also carry a X c(I imm21 prophage. The strains carry both the attL and attP attachment sites flanking the X imm2' prophage. The SalI-to-XhoI deletion (zAS-X) removes the kil function, and the Asib-53 deletion removes the t1 terminator, allowing pi-initiated transcription to enter lacZ.
3-Galactosidase assays. Cultures were assayed for ,B-galactosidase by hydrolysis of O-nitrophenylgalactopyranoside as previously described (12, 16 Nuclear Corp.). Samples were precipitated with 10% (wt/ vol) trichloroacetic acid and subjected to gel electrophoresis and autoradiography as described (22) .
RESULTS
In these experiments, we demonstrated the stimulation of X cII expression by the X N-gene product. The resultant cII protein was both more stable and less active than cII protein synthesized in the absence of N.
The effect of the N product on the synthesis of cII protein is shown in Fig. 3 . N protein is provided by a thermoinducible prophage, X c1857 nittL3 AHM ( Fig. 1 ), which at 32°C also represses the clI plasmid, pKC30-cII (22) . The relevant structure of pKC30 clI is PL nitL N"cro niutR tRI CY CII 0"N ( Genetic map of X DNA in plasmids pKC30 cI, pOG7, pOG11, and pOG7 cat. Construction of plasmids pKC30 cII, pOG7, and pOG11 has been described elsewhere (16, 22) . Plasmid pOG7-cCat is described in the text. Transcription from pi. in these plasmids is negatively controlled by a thermosensitive X cI repressor (cI857) provided by a cryptic prophage (see Fig. 1 ). The repressor is denatured by incubation at temperatures above 38°C. permitting Pl.-promoted synthesis of the cI protein and the 0"N fusion protein in pKC30-cII of the cI protein in pOG7, and of the Hl protein and chloramphenicol acetyltransferase in pOG7 cat. No pL-directed proteins can be detected in induced cells carrying pOG11. carrying aX N+ nutL3 cryptic prophage and plasmid pKC30-cI slot 9, induction of X N cells harboring a pBR322 vector plasmid; slot 10, induction of X N-cells bearing pOG 11, a pKC30-cll derivative deleted for II (Fig. 2) . Samples 1, 5. 9. and 10 were taken 30 s after the addition of unlabeled methionine. Samples 2 and 6 were taken at 5 min, samples 3 followed by extraction and separation of the proteins by gel electrophoresis. After thermal induction, the synthesis of cII protein and the fusion protein O"N was stimulated at least 10-fold by N protein (compare Fig. 3, lanes 1 and 5) . We assume that N protein acts by suppressing the tRl terminator lying between PL and cII in pKC30 cII or between PR and cII in phage X. Figure 3 also demonstrates the instability of cII protein. After a 1-min pulse, the cells were chased with unlabeled methionine for 30 s, 5 min, 15 min, or 30 min (Fig. 3, lanes 1  and 5, 2 and 6, 3 and 7, and 4 and 8, respectively) . In contrast to the stable O"N fusion protein, the clI product was lost rapidly; its calculated half-lives in the absence and presence of the N product were less than 2 and about 5 min, respectively. The difference in stability, we believe, reflects the high initial level of cII protein in the latter case rather than a stabilizing effect of N protein per se. To demonstrate this, we measured the stability of cli protein made at different times after induction. We pulse-chased strain N6048 carrying plasmid pOG7 at 5, 30, or 60 min after thermal induction. Plasmid pOG7 is identical to pKC30 clI, except that the 0"N fusion protein has been deleted (Fig. 2) . With increasing induction times, cli-protein became the dominant protein visualized (Fig. 4) ; at 30 min it represented about 44% of the total cellular protein being synthesized. The striking loss of cellular protein synthetic capacity is caused by cli protein since plasmid pOG11, which is pOG7 partially deleted for cII ( Fig. 2; Fig. 4 was scanned, and the percentage of labeled cII protein versus total labeled protein was estimated.
repress protein synthesis (data not shown). Additionally, as the cII protein concentration increases, its half-life also increases. The clI protein made 5 min after induction had a 2-min half-life, whereas clI protein synthesized 60 min after induction was at least 10 times more stable ( Table 1 ). The proteolytic pathway for clI protein may, with time, become saturated or inhibited. Alternatively, clI protein synthesized late after induction may assume a protease-resistant form.
The very high clI protein concentration seen in the presence of N function was not correlated with promoter activation (Fig. 5) . The low level of the clI product in Ncells strongly stimulated lacZ expression from pi (orpE; data not shown), whereas the much higher level in N+ cells provoked a much smaller increase in ,B-galactosidase synthesis. If N activity was blocked by introducing the nusAl mutation into the N+ cells, clI-dependent lacZ expression was restored. Similarly, we could reduce the expression of N and clI from PL by inducing under suboptimal conditions. The transcription of cat from PL in plasmid pOG7-cat (Fig.  2) , in which cat was cloned downstream to cli, was less at 39°C, at which there was residual repression, than at 43°C. In contrast, considerable cli activity was seen at 39 but not at 43°C (Fig. 6) . The failure to observe cli stimulation of p1 ( 4, and 7 ). Samples were taken and treated for sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at 0.5 (lanes 1, 4, and 7), 5 (lanes 2, 5. and 8), and 15 (lanes 3, 6, and 9) min after the addition of unlabeled methionine. The cII protein is indicated by the arrow. PE; data not shown) when cII expression was very active is probably correlated with the general inhibition of protein synthesis under these conditions. Attempts to induce several bacterial genes, including galK and lacZ, were unsuccessful when clI protein levels were high (data not shown). The underlying mechanism of inhibition by cII protein, however, remains elusive.
Host functions that affect lysogenization. In the E. coli mutant ER437, A is preferentially directed towards the lysogenic pathway. ER437 is mutant in tol and possibly bears additional mutations (13, 15) . Wild-type A lysogenizes ER437 with almost 100% efficiency. A cI or A cII mutants form clear plaques on ER437, as they do on nonmutant strains. This phenotype is consistent with the hypothesis that cII activity is elevated in ER437. Figure 7 shows the results of pulse-chase experiments with ER437 strains bearing pAO41 (cIII+ N+ cII+) (17) (17) carrying active X HI and cll genes (slots 1 through 3) or pAA3, which is pAO41 deleted for the clII gene (slots 4 through 6). Cells were heated induced for 2 min and then pulsed for 1 min. Incorporation was terminated by the addition of unlabeled methionine, and samples were taken 30 s. (lanes 1 and 4) , 5 min (lanes 2 and 5). and 15 min (lanes 3 and 6) later. The cells were treated as described in the legend to Fig. 4 (ii) The X cIII protein can increase the stability of cII protein as much as sixfold (9) . We have confirmed this observation (data not shown). The 
